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The Catholic Journal

Only Logical Way

CATHOLIC JOTJWiAIi

Prepare!

While there may be those w h o
In a leading article in a recent
issuf. Chicago "New World" pays differ with United States Senator
tribute to the Catholic School pion James W. Wadsworth politically few'
Published Every Friday A t
will deny his sterling Americanism
e*-rs
as follows.—
No, 1 1 3 North Water Street "
or question his loyalty to the ReB y 'The Catholic Journal Publishing The old time minister thought it
public or his fealty to t h e Stars and
to
be
part
of
his
ecclesiastical
eyulpCompany, Rochester, N. Y.
ment that he should shout down the Stripes. Hence his views on reducI t paper la not received promptly parochial school. He saw in it the tion of our army and navy are of
embodiment of all anti national ten more than passing interest. Speaking
• o t l f y the office.
d'-ncie*.. It was a challenge only be at the unveiling of the latest New
Report without delay change of cause it was a red flag. He preferred York State monument at Gettys• M r e s s giving both old and new. a red school house to a red flag. In burg, the Senator said: —
Senator Wadsworth said the BudCommunications solicited from all some unaccountable way he thought
• a t h o l i c s accompanied in every la- the cause of Protestantism was get Uureau and Congress have reVtance by t h e name of the author bound ui> with the public school. In duced appropriations for t h e War
Name of contributor withheld if certain localities the public bchoo Department until every army post is
"»
was, in many respects, I'rotestant manned by a skeleton force and in
many cases the men are housed in
Pay no money to agents unless The minister failed to Krafp the fact
that t h e Institution was greater than old rickety and leaky buildings.
t h e y have credentials signed by us
the individual unit, and that the Pointing across the field t o where
• a to date.
institution -was pure/y secular. Nor the horses of a battery of t h e Sixth
Remittances may be made at our did the better minds of Protestant V. S. Cavalry were parked he said:
awn risk either by draft, express ism s e e a n y menace to their own
"The average a g e of our army!
Money order, post office money order sects in t h e fuller working of the horses is fifteen years, and we have
« r registered letter addressed E. J, system. After a half century of many that are twenty yeare old. This
Ryan, Business Manager. Money sent operatlfin, it now be^ns to appear means that the army has not been'
tn any other way Is at the'risk of that the cause of Protestantism Is buying horst s because of the lack of
I
not tied up with the little fxd school funds."
the person sending it.
house. Efforts are made here and
The Senator said he was not an
Discontinuances.—The JOURNAL there t o introduce lilble readlne. In advocate of war.
|
wtll be Bent to every subscriber until some places time is demanded for "I do not fear an attack upon the
12-14 MainStW«HH5SW. S L ^ g g g 1 8 2 - 186 Main S t . Usk
BUek,
axdered stopped and all arrearages religious instruction. At best these I'nited States to-morrow." he said.|
**
'•*- AUMIM* Bank*
are
makeshifts.
At
worst
they
are
a
a r e paid up. The only legal method
"At iea^t, there a r e no signs upon
aff stopping a paper is by paying up confession of failure over the pys the horizon. Hut no one of us can
tern. T o frankly face the situation tell what will happen a generation
all arrearages.
as Catholics did, demanded courage or two generations hence. No FPn-|
Friday, September 18,1925. and Racilflce. The thlnK was done sible person dart- acs<rt that our1
The parochial school was established descendants will not he called upon
Catholic churches are filled; Protes to defend thiir nation by force of
TELEPHONE MALM 1507
tant churches are empty. T*liis Is only arm? I am will aware that the
atered as second class mall matter. a statement of a fact. If Protestants pacifist conlt-tids that tl.i li^*t wav
are not satisfied with a svptem of for \nit-ri<M to assure p«ac»- |» hv
education, to wluiw Mi • rit-1h• ultifs tilt-armillK hfrnelf I wie>. I had siltthey lent their aid and !<> Us modi ficli nt faith in l.uiiia.'i natim- to acflcatlon. thtir anathema. l ! m t.a\e Ci pt that doi-trli,. So lout, as human
t«
In the fifty-ninth annual s t o l o n the clear path ahead, of s»tiinK up nat iii- ri-!ii,ili.x a-» It 1». and .is it
at Cleveland the Ceuiral Catholic their own B>stem of [Kirix-.iiul >(iti.'a l.an IMIH for I'lmiMiiii" nf \iiiri-.
Vereln took action in opposition to lion. It may be too late, t-nt tlitr»- tli>-r»• ran t" no a-i-urai.rt- that nj«-n
State or National legislatures at- Is no altrrnatlw Ho when v., r«nd and iia'lon« will rii-nr attack • arh
tempting to enact laws to establish that a i'rotestant rhurrn l:i Ivnns^l "th« r ,UJIH \ l i i l 1 ! i n d t o t In- o p l l i '
any religious test or to impose any vanla has launched its own -school ion th.it t h e n a t i o n ti* st prt-[iari-d to
religious discrimination. The resolu- we may well wish It success It Irf an d* fi m l l l - t . f Is i:.i !• a c t l i a b l e tu
endeavor in the ri^ht direction, and a t t a c k
Tl.ut f- all w.
\nuilcuns
tion follows: —
It Is a vindication, it any !»• needed .-hould IhslM upon In ti,in m a l l e i —
We expllcity affirm that It is the
of the Catholic attitude in education
duty of a Christian state to preserve
the opportunity tu piipare ami main |
intact the fundamental principles of
talri our defense as contemplated In!
Christianity. Yet we view with alarm
the preamble of tr.« foii:-tliutlun of
the recent attempt of one of the
the I'nited States
States of the Union to make of Itself
"Safe behind such a defense, reCommenting upon what It calls spected bv the rest of t h e world. Wei
-the Interpreter of the data of science
a s d of revelation. The problem of a most Inactive political season
shall In-'fri-e to help others, to enevolution has for centuries engaged of course excepting In Rochester and courage the love of peace with
the serious attention of honest scien- New York—the Rochester "Times honor, to spread our conception of
tists, and they have a s yet not found Union" delivers Itself of this pollt ordered liberty and to prefect those
evidence of such weight that It leal philosophy
Meut Institutions which, saved h>
like you-ve never seen beTherf are two types of mind and tlii' citizen soldier* of '>1. an- hhel
would lift their theory Into the
fore-and never will again.
realm of fact. Similarly, the protflem two points of view reflected In the tering us today and must shelter
course
of
our
politics.
One
type
of
of creation has evoked the deep
those who come after us
thought of some of the greatest the- mind conceives of covernment as a
..QlQglMiB of the Church—nnd Uxe.s great asency for the amelioration
4 100
and Improvement of social and ecovary, with characteristic freedom of
Regularly
$22"
nomic conditions. It wishes always
thought, in their opinions respecting
to improve it, but especially from
The Catholic Journal Is in full
t h e Biblical account of creation. No
the angle of making It more reppon- sympathv with the following idltor
legislative flat can solve these very
slve a n d more democratic
ial from the "Woman s Home Com
Intricate questions, and therefore
The other type of mind puts the panlon -*
We calmly await the-certain data and
It Is seldom reputable to attack
decisions which Science and the emphasis on the running of the
Church may give ua on this matter, governmental machine as It stands the disreputable You want to help
(9 pieces)
convinced that truth, whether it on the running of It efficiently. W o clean up the flfld In which you
comes to us from the book of nature nomlcally, smoothly. It pmphaslzes work, and yet to do so you art sub/»» 4 w / \ Oblong Kxtension
or the book of faith, will ever be administration rather than le^lsla ject to t w o criticisms Th.- timid sav
Tab|p a ?m[
tive
policy.
It
concelv«
s
of
new
ac
that
you
are
fmillr.t
your
own
nept
undivided and one. We rest secure
in the 'conviction that the Tact of tlvitles aB fullv as likely to be bur The cvnlcal pnv t ' a t vn-i ar»> fnathJ ) U v
open China Cabint. > oiy own neet at th»- i\t»*ii8e of
creation cannot be destroyed by the densome as to be bentflrlal
•
lneit, a spacious
Both typ*>s of mind have pome your competitor"
manner of it.
06-Inch Buffet, Host Chair
We t.ardlv In ii-vi t o w i v i r . that
and 5 Side Chairs, beautiful
We affirm our belief in C,od the thing to contribute to national pro
tapestry upholstery.
Father Almighty. Creator of heaven press. The social reformer fortets any reader of the Woman s Home
Rejrularly $JKS0.
and earth. We affirm our belief in that a large part of every prnbltm Companion will confuse it or even
lies
in
administration,
and
that
the
think
of
it
as
in
the
sanubusiness
2-inch
Continuous Post
t h e creation of man according to the
SMOKE DAMAGE ONLY
image of God, which he shall return more complex administration be- with thp many salacious magazines
to God from Whom he received It. comes, the more difficult It becomes which are now heine driven from
Davenport, Wing Chair and Lounging Chair. First quality Jacquard
We condemn ttiosp pseudo-scientists "Leave time for administration to the news stands In many states
and
velonr upholstery, back cover of stone material, all w e b construction,
catch
up
with
legislation.
'
Is
one
of
None
of
thosi
sheets
Is
brother
or
w h o attempt to make of a mere theALL-dHTON
scroll arms with tnssels, loose spring reversible cushions.
ory a fact, who seize upon evolution the President's most pithy utterances. sister or «ven cousin of ours Nel
MATTRESS
On the other hand, the mind bent ther are th« y couipi tltors, for the
a s a means to belittle religion or
Guaranteed
link
even to undermine i t s foundations on administration often is too in- they prurient nickels and dimes
springs
which
they
filch
from
the
youngsters
different
to
real
measures
of
progress
with destruction in view, and who
Worth f 8 2 .
make bold to assert that religion that need t o be taken. It does not could n» ver be diverted ou r way.
Everything Most G o !
and science are, and ever will be, rate legislative action as sufficiently Speaking not as publisher but as an
old friend of the American parent
Important
irreconcilable.
Kitchen Oabinois,
Mirrors
r
of
all descriptions, Bed
It is the balance of these two dif- and a Jealous defender of American
Springs and Mattresses.
ferent, and in a sense, conflicting at- youth, we offer our heartiest support
titudes that illustrates
American to the officials and The w o m e n s . o r AH of These Articles Will B e Good As New When Aired O u t and Polished
political histor) Just now the em- ganizations that ar«- fighting dirty
phasis i s on t*ie restriction of gov- literature.
A Catholic contemporary wonders
ernmental function and activity Hut.
This Is not to < r.rpiiraee the craze
whether there is not more appreciaIf our past teaches ;;>• a;.vthlng. it fo" censorship which o f d n
seizes
tion of the Bond worh anil rtcord
ttarhis us that soor.'r n: 1 at• r we upon Mi«v bmili * Thir- is no more
of the Catholic Frhools of America
shall !,aNf a new period ir. w :.ii-h •vru--' now 11 a r. ! •• r- < v« r was for
by liberal-minded non-Catholics than
Increasins demands are made on the setting up public or privat< judges
by Indifferent Catholics. Also whethpow»rs of t h e state. T^ere It- art ion to f-jj what tin pieoph- sl.oold he
er careless or Intolerant Cathodes
and reaction Perhaps we n»»d hot'. allo'vi-il *o r,jf| r-r h'.'i." 07 011 ir,
may not be as much to blHm<> a s
print, on the staf.^ or in art No
bigoted non-Catholics for enactment
&V"hnnia;i is wise ir.ouKh to diciilf
of such intoierant legislation as reThls aihico is on a par with s-onie what is f.ood for the rest of u= ( V r
cently happened in Oregon and other, Impractical advice handed out nowtain laws, which have been on the
Western ^tat^s.
adays, albeit it is as old a s the pro-statute books lontr pnough to he well
Inquiry and research, undoubted- berbial
hills-—"In
promulgating tested, make it possible to punish or
Stone 1 1 4 9
Estimates Given
ly, would conform such a diagnosis. your esoteric cogitations or In artic- suppress by threat any downright inK all Catholics would be practical ulating superficial sentimentalities decency. The success of the present
exponents of their religion, living observations, beware of platitudinous attack on bad magazines should
Successor t o John Flicker Co,
exemplars of their Holy Faith, their and philosophical or psychological prove that these lawn are adequate.
ehining example would confound our ponderosity. I^et your conversation We must take care that we d o not,
Auri^sville. N. Y., Sept. 12.—Vicopponents and tend to minimize their possess, carified conciseness, comTIN, COPPER AND S H E E T DION WORK
in t h e heat of the chase, outrun tor J. Dowling, Associate Justice of
attacks—at least minimize
their pacted comprehensiveness, coalescent
Roofing,
Repairs, Gutters and Conductor Pipes
the
Supreme
Court,
Appellate
Divisthem and plunge into a censorship
effectiveness to inflict seTious dam- consistency and cocatinated cogency.
17 Mt. Hope A v e n u e %
Rochester, N. Y.
outraging the American ideal of a ion of New York, has been named
age.
orator of t h e day for t h e civic celeI the
former
Chancellor;
several
Eschew all conglomertions, flatulent free press.
bration to be held a t t h e Shrine of
I prominent government officials, a n d
And the attacks will not cease. garrulity, jejune babblement and
A s s e m b l y SuCCeSS
'many members of the Chamber of
Our Lady of Martyrs here Sept. 27.
They will continue. And w e must be asinine affectations. Let your extem'.X*.: Df>putSe8
This celebration will honor the
Newspapers, at least, do not frown
prepared t o fight back. And one of poraneous decantations and unpret h e most effective weapons a t our meditated expatiatlons have intelli upon a primary contest. The cam- American martyr* in their civic
Notwithstanding t h e Protestant
command is profession a n d practice gllity without rhodomontade or thra- paign of 192 5 in Rochester showed achievements. Jogues w a s an explor B y R e v . D r . Wtihelm Baron v o n | opposition to the Assembly, t h e Pressonical bombast. Sedulously avoid all that leaders and candidates believe er- a s X t h e discoverer of Lake
*>f our religion.
i d e n t of the Potsdam District, a n o n Capitaine,
G«orge, an ethnologist and an ac„ X ? 5 f : _• .
•. , S^eparedness i s necessary i n our pofcrsyllabicaJ. profundity, pempous it pays to advertise.
Catholic, attended the meeting w i t h
(Cologne
Correspondent,
N.
C.
W.
C.
curate chropicler of early events in
prolixity and ventrtfoquial verbosity.
his staff. The local civil authorities,
N e w s Service).
Shun double entendre and prurient
however, did not take part.
Mayor Hylan, they say. fights for t h e N e w World. Justice Dowling is
Cologne,
Sept.
7.—The
twentyR e s i d e n t Coolidge is back in jocosity, whether obscure or appar- the love of fighting. He sure had admirably fitted for his task, having third Catholic Assembly for the
made long and special studies of
!?<•»»-*,*» ftfate&m .Weil soon see what dif- ent. In other words, speak truthfully, plenty this year.
Mark of Brandenburg, which, inNew York State records.
naturally, clearly, purely. Don't use
cludes
Catholics of the German diasM0X1 ?JW*i0pe
fturt iteakes ia -the-coai strike. big words".
1
Beatification
of t h e American
%-X i$t£
Judging from some of t h e anmartyrs June 12 h a s awakened new pora, w a s h e l d this year a t Rathenouncements and Btatpments issued
'*''*• '^m&$£ "Mam hughes ehampioninterest in all that concerns their now. T h e meeting was notably sucthe last few weeks, the cemeteries
cessful, notwithstanding attempts on
New York, Sept. 1 2 . — A m a s
Richard H . Curran still claims have not entombed all the dead ones lives and achievements. Scientific
t h e part of a local Protestant organ- named Walter Norris h a s been s e n excavations
now
are
to
be
made
at
Rochester a s hie legal and rea.l
Auriesville in an effort to recover ization to organize an anti-Catholic tenced to three months i n t h e Workhome, despite t h e fact that as a
Knights of Columbus have a fine their rejics.
demonstration with t h e object of house here for impersonating
a
member of the State Industrial
publication n o w in "Columbia". It
The Sept. 2? celebration will be having the Catholic Assembly pro- priest while soliciting money. H e
ioard, he h a s t o pass a great deal
is„up to date in every way.
pleaded guilty t o a charge o f petit
attended by persons high to Qhurcb hibited. .
]& time i n New York.
5**H$'*V;
_
Addresses at t h e Catholic Assein- larceny in Special Sessions.
and State.
Groups' from many Hast*
w
n
An
apartment
superintendent
Too bad, but the Noel murder of ern Catholic "coUeges, sodalities andjoiy a " * • > * " the newly%canon
%
iaed
.St.
Peter
Canisius.
The speak- made the complaint which resulted
•^
i »' - - i - . .
^ B i s « t t Hanflolph Hearst says if little Katherlne Daly could ha™ other organizations, and parish pare r s included Prince Aloys o f Igfmm- i n Norris' undoing. She said t h e maaj,
f
l f l t ? I S K S f | m t 0 , ^ 6
° r A L 8mith to b e . b e e n * r e ™ t e d « thVmurderer
S ties will journey to the Shrine. The
K ^ i S ^ S f c S J - S ™ " ^ ^ ^ * b e l B tt<rt'* D e m o - f e e e n kept where h e had been con- Rev. Joseph Farrell, S.J., President stein, President of the German Cath- represented himself to be a. priest
M$fFWa^.m&*M*g
l e a a d n o t vote m Al. Well'flned and where he belonged—in t h e ol Brooklyn College, is chairman of olic Assembly; Cardinal Berttttw, a n d persuaded her to subscribe for a
i l f S h ' ' ' ; f%
•
Whoever supposed he did?
.
iwwin* ««*!,»«.
Sfat"*!!";!"
the Committee on 'franapottation Prince-Bishop of Bresia,u; t>x. Marx, ma«arine.
insane asylum.

New Cloth Coats

We are showing the new modes in Fall Coats in plain

and Fur Trimmed garments.

Fine woolens—expert tailoring—and quality furs

enter into the making of these coats.

Prices range from $25 to $195

MENC-SHAFER-HELD^

Mistake

i

SAVE
MONEY

Point Of View

! SALE

OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN!

SAVE
MONEY

EVERYTHING REDUCED!

Here's A Bargain

3-piece Jacquard Velour

LIVING ROOM S U I T E

American
Walnut
Dining Room
Suites

-Gleait House!

vl si I
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STEEL BED

KAPOC Mattresses
$16.50
GEESE.FEATHER PILLOWS, pair . _$ 3.50
Three-hole GAS RANGE
$15.00
Semi-Enamel Cabinet GAS RANGE _ $25.00

Who To Blame?

DAN

E.

$18

MAHER

ANOREWS ST. FURNITURE CO
The House That Safes

You Money

Corner A n d r e w s a n d W a t e r Streets

Justice Dcrwling
Martyrs' Shrine
Orator Sept. 27

GEORGE LASSEN

Blow Piping and Ventilating

German Catholics' .

Despite Opposition

m.

Impersonates Priest
Is Sent To Workhouse
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